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AT THE MOVIES
Distinguished Stars

In ‘Vergie Winters’
Ann Harding, the star, John Boles,

the leading man, and Helen Vinson,
the “other woman" of RKO-Radio
Pictures’ “TheLife of Vergle Winters,"
have one most unusual accomplish-
ment in common.

They all made their acting debuts
in leading roles, and they never have
played anything but starring or fea-
tured parts on stage or screen.

Miss Harding got her start with
the Provincetown Players, a Little
Theatre group. She applied for an
atmosphere bit and was given the
lead in her first play. Prom that
beginning, she progressed rapidly to
Broadway and film stardom.

Mias Vinson also is a Little Thea-
tre “graduate." She first played leads
with the Houston, Texas, group. Fea-
tured roles on the New York stage fol-
lowed, and then the films drafted her.

Boles, after studying voice in New
York and abroad, gambled his entire
career on a big hit or nothing. He
refused to accept minor parts, and
held out until he was offered the lead
In the musical comedy “Little Jesse
James.” The show was a New York
success and Boles won his gamble.
Like the others, he attracted the at-
tention of film producers by his stage
penormancee.

Oddly enough, all three are natives
of Texas. Miss Harding was bom at
Port Sam Houston, In San Antonio.
Bedes is a native of Greenville, and
Mias Vinson was bora In Beaumont.

Fascism is the only thing which
prevented Europe from being plunged
Into a war like the one of 90 years
ago.—Sir Oswald Mosley, British Ms*
eftat lsader.
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“but they ought to wear more cloth-
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‘Stamboul Quest’ Has
Secret Service Plot

The story of Europe’s loveliest spy,
“Fraulein Doktor,” came to life
in the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pic-
ture, “Stamboul Quest" at the Para-
mount theater last night.

There have been many spy dramas
unfolded on the screen, but none so
gripping and dramatic as this drama
of the woman who sent Mata Hari to
her death.

As Anne marie, the mysterious
“Fraulein Doktor" who is accepted
throughout Europe as a myth, Myrna
Loy further proves that she is one
of the most versatile figures in pic-
tures and deserving of stardom more
than any other actress of the film*.

The plot hops with exciting rapidity
from Berlin to Turkey and culminates
in an amazing climax. “Fraulein
Doktor” had sent Mata Harl on her
last dangerous mission, knowing it
would end in death—because Mata
Harl made the grave error of falling
in love.

Yet, “Fraulein Doktor" committed
the same grave error. She falls In
love with Douglas Beall, the adven-
turous young American portrayed by
George Brent, and the ensuing com-
plications lift “Stamboul Quest” Into
the front ranks of the year’s best pic-
tures.

Brent, who was borrowed from
Warner Brothers for the reckless role
of Beall, gives one of the beat per-
formances in which this young and
up-and-coming Irishman has con-
tributed to pictures.

Sam Wood, one of Hollywood’s vet-
eran ace directors, was the general
behind the eameras and hie deft
K»win»i| gf nn intricate
should place him up in the list among
the year’s bast directors.

Lionel Aftwillvaries from his usually
roles of villainy to play Herr Von
Sturm, chief of Germany’s counter
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

SALESMAN SAM

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

WASH TUBBS

ALLEYOOP

THE GUMPS—PLENTY OF GAME IN SEASON

OH-OH!

CLOSE TO HOME!

FIGURED OUT!

BOOTS IS GETTING ANXIOUS!

EASY LOOKS AHEAP!

A LESSON IN MANNERS!
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